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that which is wrong. (Meyd. [See also ea

pp. 087-8.]) And It. j.t;jl ,, (IAr, :,
and S;, (1J,) [Th man resembbd hi mother,
meaning t the man becam impotent, and mwea
(lAr, !C.) And it is said in a trd. of'Oma,

S ;;i A 4 ' [Veriy one become lie b:
feeding upon mil&]: i. e. the infant that is suckle
often becomes like the woman who suckles ii
because of the milk: (JK:) or s4 ~,UI [app
for S 4°d : 1]: i. e. one acquires a likenes
to the natural dispositions of the woman wh
suckles [him]: or, as it is also related, V 4;'
tapp. for (T A]. ('a.) [C,, l is also
verb of wonder: hence the saying,

J1orw like is this night to yeateigAtl expl. ii
art. CA]

5. a4 : [els became assmilated to him, o
it: and he asumed, or affected, a likenes, o
remmblance, to him, or it; he imitated him, o
it;] ih made himuelf to be like, or to resemble
Aim, or it; (MA, KL ;) i. q. J.3: (S,* TA
[in the former, this meaning is indicated, but no
expressed:]) said of a man. (S.) See also 4, las
sentence but one. -[Hence,] t" 2! dZ de.g
It became imaged to him [in the mind, i. e. il

meemed to Ahim,] that it was so; eyn. j-u, (
anld gC in art. jt.,) and j1;'l3: (S in that art. :
and Ii 2l E, 1 4 ; [signifies the same; or:
it vas imaMd to him [in the mind] that it 
so; syn. j'. (P$ in that art.)

6. it signifies The being equal, or uniform;
syn. ?IJe: (TA:) [or rather the beij conimilar.]

You say, W The/y were like, or they rmembld,
each other. (MA.) And 4L3 t,i Tle line7 s
are like one another; the line reemble one
anoter. . (Mghl.) _ See also the next paragraph,
in two place.

8. and I;jW ey resembled each other
so that tlhy became confounded, or confud, or
d~ubio. (14.) And .%:.1 (;, MA) and t w&
(MA) It (a thing, ?, MA, or an afiiir, MA)
wat, or became, ambiguo, dubo~, or obscure,

(MA,) u [to me], (0,) or 4; [to him]: (MA:)
and 2,,'1 ? &,b the thing, or affair, was
reMered confund, or dubious, to him: (V,* TA:)
and i, ll V &,, also, [mee .',] the thing was,
or became, confu~ed, or dubiou (IAw, TA.)

,? and V are syn., (~, Msb, ],) like J
and J , and J and 31, and and 3',
the only other instances of the kind, i. e. of words
of both these meuures, that have been heard,
having the samne meaning, (S and TA in art. Jj,)
i. q. V ~:, (~, Msb, ],) syn. &, (,) [i. e.]
A like; a similarlpwrn or thing; (MA, Myb;)
[an analog"e; a match;] a feorom: (MA:) pl.
(of all, TA) 42l. (/, TA.) One says, .

[and ' ':], i. e. V : [meaning This is

the like, &c., of him, or it]. (S.) And /4. ' ;J

r and V ii4; and V Ji;. [Such a one is the like
) c., of t/e]. (JK.) [And A t 4; Q" Th2u i
, like him, or it. And hence, in lexicology

k. )LI, 1 17. The words that are alke inform
r, generally applied to rare instances.] - See als
y the next paragraph, in two places.

d 4:: see the next preceding paragraph, ii

three places. -[Hence,] syn. withi j£ [signi
' fying A likess, resemblane, or semblance, a

meaning sometg resembling]; (AA, 1 and TA
o in art. JUP ;) andV5 , ,is syn. with JU. [in thI

same sese]: ( in the present art.: [see ex. o
a the latter voce ;A :]) pl. of the former [in thil

sense, as is indicated in the 8,] t 4Lf., contr. tc
* rule, like ;w and ' ili; (S,TA;) or thii

is a pl. having no proper sing. (TA.) One says
n L t;. [Between thm two is a likeness, &eC.]

(S,) And 4I ,t; Ji i [116 ie inclined t
r hiAsfuter in limen]. (8, in art. tj..) And s

r poet cited by IApr says,

t[le became to that there oas in him a resem.
I blance of his mother, in respect of bigness of the
ihead, and of his nose]. (TA.) And one says

also, dJ t < i.e. jBf [In himis a liktem ,
) or mAnehing ha7)ing a likncss, to him, or it].
](T.) - Also, (JK, $, Msb, V, &c.,) and * .
(JK, $, ,) and l tm, (B, TA, but not in the
Ci,) [A sort of fine brass;] a metal resembling
gold in its colour, the highest in quality ofS.
[or bras]; (Mgb;) yllo ,,.; (K;) a sort
ofi (JK, T, S, M) rndered yellow by thes
addition of an alloy (lit. a medicainmt): (T, M,
TA:) so callcd because resembling gold in its
colour: (M, TA:) pl. XAM. (K.) One says;'
4 and 4: [A mug of s]. ($.) See also

IOf i

s. : ee i.:, in two places. - [Hence,]
Confuedwss, or dubiousmes: (S, >:) pi. ;
(TA) [and t;;nd and aL: nd %: whence

the phrase t: J I t Ivj Tlosc persons who are
of dubious charactrs; thoce who are objects of
suspicion]. One says, a,.: i 7 7 [w7re is not
any confusedns, or dubiousness, in respect of it]:
referring to property. (Mab voce i;;, in art.

3w5.)

s Band t4, (V accord. to the TA,) the
latter on the authority of IB, (TA, [and men-
tioned also in the M voce XlH on the authority
of AA,]) A certain thorny plant, (V accord. to
the TA,) resenbling the~ [or gum-acacia-tree],
(TA,) havoing an elegant red blossom, and grains
like the [or hempseed], an antidotefor
the bite, or sting, of venmou reptils, beneficial
for the cough, lithotriptic, and binding to the
bow. (. accord. to the TA: but see what here
follows.) And t t;Z, (K accord. to the TA,)
or i (so in a copy of the S,) or both, (so in

e, copies of the ]j,) or t o1;, or t 1 ~, (so in
u diffe'ent copies of the S, [the latter of these two I
, find in one copy only,]) A kind of trees, ofthe
: [hind ca/ed] 6*t: (S, ]:) or the.*l. [i.e.

o paniccra]: (s , TA, but not in the C]. :) or
the-,ati [now commonly applied to wild thyme,
thynus epyllum], (, ), one of the sweet-
smelling plants, (S,) harinug an elegant red lower,

i &c., as in the next preceding sentence. (So in
I copies of the K. [See 5'L .. ])m See also ;.
L. . , .' ..

%e o, or oy,Z, or alc.4: see the next pre.
f ceeding parIgraph.

s *L: (Lth, JK, V) and :' (CI [but not in
o my MS. copy of the 15 nor in the TA])A certain

g rain, like that calld J3. (Lth, JK, I.) in
colour, [see J ..L and . h;,,] w/hich is taken, i. e.
nalloowed, as a medicine. (Lth, J K.)

o -: see A.C, in four places.

A.A [Afore, and most, like]. * 
;/JL [AIore liltke than the date to the date] is a
prov.: and so ,IJl .11 > e1 [Mlore like than
!water to water]. (Meyd.)- [And More, or
mnost, suitable. One says, l el Q.. This is

more switable to thee. And J~ l This is the
most suitable.]

- ': [see its verb: - and] seo -e": .
Also, applied to the plant called ~, B6eomin
yellon. (TA.)

&m: [see its verb: -. and] see . ..

7 4-: see ~, of which it is said to be an
anomalous pl.

.,c:. [part. n. of 8, q. v.]. an, (8,) nd

, ~t~' '1 [thus agreeably with an exl)lanation of
its verb by IAar, (see 8, last sentence,)] (JK,) or

J, 4~ a ,..I, and Z mt4 like als , (Q,) Things,
or affairs, that are confused or dubious [by remason
of their resnblinq one another or from alny other
caue]: (JK, S, ] :) [and uncertain: (see an ex.
of . in this sense in a verse cited voce J :)]
t 4. I :, in the lur [vi. 9()], means
resemblig one another so that they become con-
founded, or confused, or dubious, and not re-
sem~bling one another &c. (TA.)

.g.; Consimilar, or conformable, in its several
parts: thus Vl- means in the ]ur xxxix. 24.

(Jel.) And ¾AtC Things like, or r~esmbling,
one another. (JK, ~.)_ See also A.4:._.
; it. in the ]ur iii. 5 means Verses tihat are

equivocal, or ambiguous; i. e. nuceptible of diffe-
rent interpretatiou: (Ksh:) or verses unintelli-

kgibl; such as the commencements [of many] of
the chapters: (Jel:) or the 41 in the ]5ur is
that of which the meaning i' not to be learned
from its roords; and this is of two sorts; one is
that of which the meaning is knorn by refirmng
it to what is termed~ [q. v.]; and the other
is that of which the knowldge of its real meaning
is not attainable in any nay: (TA:) or it means
what is not understood n'ithout repeated con-
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